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GOOD EVENir«J EVERYBODY: 

At long last -- a political truce of sorts in Saigon 

By official procla11&tion -- of the aocalled United lklddhlsts; 

agreeing to continuation of the present ■1lltar7 regime 

as a care-taker. governaent; on the pro■iae or national 

elections wlth1n three to flve ■onths -- to for■ a clvlllan 

governaent. 

The situation -- still tenae, with the Buddhlata 

threatening •sslve de110nstrations -- "if the govern■ent 

doesn't ,ollow through on this. 



r1g1z11; roLLQJ Yilt IAI 

On the flgbtlng front - U 8 Mar1ne1 ,ota, 

1wepl aor o1a a pealn ■ula known•• •cape Deatb•; 

1D a oont1nu1ng aearob and de11ro1 ■11eloa - near 

\ha\ bl& Cb• Lal alrb••·· The Narlae• dynea1,1a1 

tunnel1, oa•e•• aplder bole• - Bnd otber fortlflcatlon• 

rebulll by the Coa■un11,1 - follow1a1 aa earlier 

Narlae •weep tbrou1b lbe area la1, lepleaber. 

la the alr war - Aaerloan war plane• 

ooap11,1n1 aore tbaa lbree bua4red and tblrlJ 

aort1e1 - a1aia1t Coaaua111 aa tar1e11 ln loulb 

Vlei•••· r1t11-11a ■ore - a1a1n11 Coa■ua111 1ar1e11 

1D lbe lorlb. 



lll■II 

At Hanover, Rew Hampe lre - a counter-

attack by ~tsatomaa1 General -- . ;.. -= Ber1he1 

Dtreotor of BelectlTe Service; aga1a1t draft oar4 

burner• - and thole who atteapt to eTade thelr 

a111tar1 obll1atlon1. 

General Ber1he1 - la a apeeoh to a 

pre4oalnant1J atudent audience - te111a1 hie 

111tenera •you down-ara4e the araed lervioe• -

when Jou eapeot aoaeone elae to flght for Jou~ 
.. 
~ 

~1• - aald he -~llte tryln1 to turn the U I 1a,o 

•a ban• that oa1he1 all check■ wltbout taklaa 

~ 
la any depoalta. ftudent reaotlon - a rou11n1 

ovation~~~.~ 



The death toll in that week long stora in the North 

Atlantic -- up to nine today. Wlth the reported death of 

a crew•n -- aboard an Indian freighter -- battling 

110untainous seas near lantucket Island -- off the coast 

of Naaaachuaetts. 

The freighter -- the S.S. Indla Trader. Bound fro■ 

Calcutta to le• York -- when it was hit b, ,he atol'II. 



A grim game of life and death - played 

out t oday in a jail cell at Franklin, Indiana. 
I 

,.. With t ree desperadoeF - t wo f -t a-rehae•• tflt~ 

murder - threatening to han two of their fellow 

inmates; unless they were given their freedom -

along with guns and a ge t-away car. 

As later told by Sheriff Art Worrick -

the unlucky pair trussed hand and foot; then forced 

to stand on a cable with nooses around their neoke -

suspended from a pipe. One kick of the table -

and they would have been gonners. 

So what happened? •we11• said the sheriff 

•1 stuck the barrel f my ~un into their cell -

and I told them if t _ey went through with it -

I'd kill them.• The sheriff adding - •it was touch-

and - go for a while'. But it worked. The two men 

released unharmed. 



JAKAR'l'A 

At Jakar t -- Chine versus Ch i ne e today i n a f i erce 

ba t t l e -- a t t h Red Chines Embas sy. This following a mas 

ra lly -- for Indonesians of Chinese ances t ry ; about f i f ty 

thousand of them urging a break in diplomatic relations with 

Peking 

Strai ht from the rally -- some five thousand students 

marching on the Red Chinese Embassy -- smashing through a 

heavy gate -- swarming over walls -- tearing down f lags 

and looting the buildtng along the way -- beating up dozens 

of the Red Embassy Chinese who tried to hold them off with 

lead pipes. 

Army troops a ll ar ound -- made no attempt to hold back 

the mob. Indeed, one sol dier shooting and wounding a Chinese 

o fi c1al who threatened to club a s t udent. 



IBA 

Repor t~ f rom Ba hdad say D fense Mi ni er General Abdel 

Azi l Al Uqaili -- may be t he new President. But reports 

from ne ighbor i ng Lebanon i ns·s t lt will be Pr emier Abdul 

Rahman Ba zzaz the man who seized power as soon as the news 

came of Aref's death. In either case -- final choice we 

hear, to be made within the next few days, by vote of Iraq's 

eighteen member -- national defense council. 

As for Are 1s brother and heir apparent -- C~lef o 

Sta r General Abdel Rahman Aref -- he is now reported out of 

the running· because of his enthusiasm for Communism. 



FREEMAN 

A banner farmer 
•x•i& year for the American;- predic ed 

today by Agriculture Secretary Orville Freeman. 

Perhaps t he most profitable farm year - since the 

food boom that follow ed World War Two. 

Freeman forecasting an increase 1n net 

farm income - from fourteen bill on laet year to 

ar o und fifteen billion 1n Nineteen Sixty-Six. rtue -
.) 

1 ■ 14 he- - because of greater production - stronger 

prices on commodities such as corn and livestock -

plus increased ~overnment paymente. 



-

SHRIVER 

Prov1e1on for axsa twenty federal grants 

at a co~t of more than two million dollars -

announced today by Sergent Shriver. Part of a 

summer pro gram - called •upward bound•. Designed 

to encoura e high school students - to go to college 

wherever possible. 

The project calling for eventual establish

ment of two hundred such grants ln all - at a total 

cost of twenty million dollars. Poverty funds --
-

expected to~ eome twenty thousand teen-ager ■ • 

Participating 1chool1 to provide qualified 

etudente - with full-t 1me preparation for college 

life. rncludlng academic work - cultural and 
/ 

rec ·eat1onal act1vlt1es - field trips - and pereonal 

couneel1ng. 



SCOUT 

Fr m Den er the tory o Rosemary Barnwell, e ghteen 

ear old winner o the bathin suit competition -- in the 

Miss Colorado beauty pageant who today disclo 'ed another 

-- tttle that she al o holds. Miss Barnwell -- thirty-six, 

twenty-four, thirty-six -- the official den mother -- Warren 

for a troop o cub scouts. 



WEP.THER 

u t e a ay in Los Angeles. Tempe a ure -- soari bo 

a re cord n n t y-n ne degree . To make 1 the hottest day of 

the year o ate, an our de rees hotter than the previous 

all-time high for April Fi teen. With Angelenos streaming 

to beaches and moun ains 1n search of relief. 
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